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. f|ij moat iatereating thliSeS in the settle*-'a atatenieut | I 
_v‘i^tbetf in hia opioion, ain4 tnait of hia friends, the i'l
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SS’Tif texailOB on BBtlTSS ought to be red iced. If they=j»i=

■ did think so, why did they support people who 
InToke the Moyne formula and eay that if native 
taxation is reduced, then the "native eervioea" ought 

as regards the proportion of 
oesh inoeme, see Mr- dade'a letter to me on 38173/e-

i'

to be reduced also?

;.}-ihs *+fhht, I think, dif^j^M- o^thb'uhMrijrthg 4rtio» tiurt

;|3L.Jh9Te.^^tion^-'ttit*,0^«^ae®^^^^,^9ph*ed 
reply to Mr. sade, but no-yai$C^fFlsife^feii it.

>
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H.9 have regidtarod this extract from Sir 
Robert Bro'oke-ftjpham'3 letter Because it may be 
advisable to deal with it separately, 
one.cannot help agreeing with, the. Governor that there

■y ;) ■,. ' -. ..
has been a. good deal of -tii^|iitii|tftibid:yet .the poe^Sto

In fact, wnile!■'
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ramains very mugfe a.^ state* 1a my letter to 8ir A.ibwj
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film on top of Lord lisynb, -^as rsa&nmehftod rflliia9?t;i'^,.h
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i Wiat iij'waiv6®<i ia a'fresri mind on it,,

f. «ha3<i would

"■ t' '■ ^

■' -It

•r-thay. have app«int«d,a ami^ : ; ::41tile fi'overnor -tiiut V. -■ to'"iii.ok at,,i|^e %ai^ation fr!^ a.detached atund..oli,t 
without reference te whut revenue Kenya wants and wjiat

It laay very well

As regards the •committee to consider that.

I honestly do not knowgeneral Investigation proportion ought to tc paid oy vniom. 
be that when Lord .dailay's great report comes out

Ihe decretary of State hasWhat to advise. 11

doubts iV.nether itovm strongexpresse'd^ltiis will furnish the necessary ammunition and I thi-.,: '..icy 
had better wait till then, but the problem tnay .nave to 
approach in Kenya is how to devise a fair method of 
native taxation which will replaoe- the present hand to-

individual to gowould be possible to yet one
and make comparisons and forround all Africa

part, while'fully sharing the doubts, Imy own t.

asa jhat any god4 'tfouia oome of it. Any
roueB '&d^r^ Any'aUa^ iyiStaiB of

4- to
' .mm -large^inc^r

far the native.

Sannot
si^^^;*|iyd %hxaU*h that has^;to J.*; a

for Kanyti must have relation to the

»f ..She..asit*«#a.in.lC«oya hod,:;«i<rUt^

ideas taxation systems
th^ wSuld almost certainly havs to be

to irsvide frat mediosi sei^ioas, eto.elsewhora «■

Amodified to suit the local oiroumstanoes.
That won't make things any easier.

t^srhaps a reply on tha lines of the attaohedCommission, avan a Commission of ona, to 
ioiittlr#into aatlve taxation in Sur Tropical

draft might help.
. irlosh Colonies would nave a Job that would

i lifetime and by the time the 
concluded oonditlona would

<! i $
■ nveatt*«.tioh was 
nave oashged Sp anon that y fresh one would have
to be undertaken. hlr .f.Msffey.

?na only solution t-nut 1 can see is 
get tuinklny, and I don’t know whs 

:.lr.Kontgomery and Ur. 
via.<3 on' the preblem and 

not such as to make

I think that the draft might go -slid that 
tnen wait for Lord Hailey's Heport.

that he will deal directly with
I do notlor i>o v/e ottn

■lb to so the thinklu,,.

/KS?

Up«

expect, however, 
matters of Goverm&ent adiuinietrati-on aad tha moat weiJuleh.have their o./n 

their general attitude is lead from the point of view ofcan expect ia some 
the economic position of the native,, 

I aeree that if the

rudioaj. chantje would conmend '

y.’iidf liuii'fj GocBsl.ssiondr and would probably be 
tarred wit.h.tJie same ttruaii.

q&eat^jOn id to be

%inveatigated it should he inveatiga.#d in v^up -

I t'hdj'ef ora diO nht 1
wilnout

, • If-
if' •I ir
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refara-nge 40 the (u&oun-t of money i, i

Beaha in many oaaes, and ^

we have found ' '‘^ " 
should have to make ! 

in-S^rder' to maintain the. Native
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t1B? all oeana- let 
Lord Hailey'a report.

wj th'out
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■ «£at the, native o^ l^ we
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ij(im pay more 
'^ervioea.
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shall •;
Personally I think that we 

deal with the question as we should
n,:

aia
iW?. I

’.-''■fisheve *°
heTer dealt

eondemn some 
omoa tG weric out a alceleton- Of-ft

with it before the age of Commissions
bright young Junior 1' ; ;; :i

tf-i,'.- a
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S^rnaeiS'adlliw'Ssah and hided as a matt^>

for every hubatantiai;'

rr . !■ .-.’•.'Cte*"'-~,'i-.K- /
- ij,. V> "r‘-~ ■ *, ,ihVestigation

of people in the particular Colony. ffStis^V > " •■
;V:ffoup

Possibly »»en a group would be too large a
«/Se)(/fflcf; p. et-

H.
Biiould OttVO 1)0 %yotASf"' unft. but In any oase f 4. /<,)?we

•^^<.-#4- JIo ^ /
'obttbly pianty of Afrloana 

tJiair tttjc ond buy A, V.
afford to pay

^ ' '■■ .lirtielee of individual fancy for themselvee and

their I-K.iils9,^'^f!iere must, dn the other side

t

';***•
of the scale, be many who s&anot afford tO' pay 
anything for anything and there afe probably

reference to the "eitreme i i(pace }.ir.Flood' 
settlef^ a ^ood many people who, but for the

s

\'
' • V ■.:^:.

3timulu3 of taxation, would never do any work
■m

i-t, ail. [«;, ■ It is certainly a nuga subject hhd^ . 
do nut think that anyone on the spot oould deal 
with i^ from a purely detached point of view.
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■•■1^ :f 1?. Governmekt Notice No. 366

f a NOTICE
HIS Excellency the Governor in Council has. i>een 

; pleased to appoint a Committee with Tenns of 
Reference:—

■ --iv ■

, modiacd form; due regard being pKXt parfS ' . - t
. p«.graph 110 of the N^lsh-Monl^^^ Report on 
; Hslm Taxfti^ wtich refers to the status of women 

u taxpay^** ~ .
The personnel of the Committee is as fonowi;—•

The Chief Native Co 
The Acting Treasurer.
Mr. Conway Harvey.
Tlie Rev. R. G. M. Calderwood.
Secretary : The Acting Clerk to Councils.

During the absence of the Rev. R. O. M. Calder
wood from the Colony Mr. A. R. Barlow will serve 
M his subsUtute.

'""tK SCS

r--'*

er (Chairman

S'"
* .r

Nairobi,
This 1st day of May. 1937. .

A. DE V. WADE. 
Colonial Secratary.■< ' ■

s
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»^.:=■-v 1 have not so fa^r
-*...................... ."■

- y.~T- -y

K wlil^ you AlaouasoA tui^vo 

taxatloh. ’ } fMid, tla*. Mtwa
v'

• letter to Wade on the lath of

Ig;ipril which appears to hays orossed

Lika you weyour letter to me.

are all rather at a loss. We

rs8lj.as that native taxation has
■»

fboon investigated ^ nauseam in<9

Kenya and further investigation
. OJV Ul iM. ff..
"la a formal way by the seme people

l^-OiSR ACTK>M. J

would probably not produce un;^^

At: the seme tiiud there.result.

L" '*f!^Si**'*»»* abtt‘Si!Peoo«mend%tion that
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much or hoW little that pajiaent may 

bring into^tbe Exobetiuer^ ev f

tQ. O,
,1*
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'age %n4'tbetreduotion pf ;

tbe-whole system should be thoroughly examined.’:

adopted^ and I am

-A

payment it Is

SirC.BmH.il»%e' 
»J.SImMm^ 
Pmut-asi^S.

•’V
"black man to

M ■

B-S 1^
The age recommendation has been

\-
f^.US.^S.glad to see that you have appointed a Committee

to eiOHbl^ bbe plural hut tax ^ but in view of publlo
- 6 ^ ‘~tu. (CxJS.vf-ii.. \ilV a

--.. •• -ijrl-.-*- :-\rl^.v-rv ■ ■

*S:“- mW::!XiS;plMTal -tott tax m^:. ^a^JSriK

at Flm's strong «i-
rm

v-±eSS.^-' • -3
tfeS‘"“*' nxSSf ■

ff wpttld ho impossible, I thinki for.

•S'

J „;vfm-: . :.
QW iQiP finy one Commission to go olLI*' 

^^^ifrfrotfloat Africa ttd Inreatigate native

./tejiirilcm. It' fOiila .y»r-» MifS*Al

ff

to get

•really to the bottom Of it and by than a new
Sr'V*"'-,.:' U-5i

*• n-si*' ::'^'.■-,^*^'̂ ^s.•■4«/>:'.‘V-On theGoBiaiiaaii^n would probably be required.

K*-;
Whole we think here that something may oome out

-i mof Hailey'3 report^, lind wnen tuat is published it fniatt ACTION.

%il •■ ''''

produce some id.eus v/hich will bear fruit.may
ait

??.o
;'Si Ifu recognise, what is wanted is some absolutely-. , . I.-, «##- i K« m Myesh person tpH*jhg a frean mind to bear on the

‘‘^i.
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•'»wh*a fhifeg’mm- ;0 V8 all
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T«Ation. lA.t

•aa«ed
» jrtT,»to is'ttsr from Wade to PloocT^ated ^4^0 

to hove mode a thorou^

5"■f
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X ; XX

1937 and tJils wai ohijeeied hy!. ,
th llaroh. I don’t pretend

Inveetlgotiin of the prohlem. hut one tiling Is
or more everybody In Kenya whoquite obviouB - that for the last ten years 

ie really competent to ei^^n opinion on 
the problem and trying to find a 
effort was

the subject h- a been going into
■‘5

:[Tie lastsolution, so far without success.

by, Walsh and Moptgomery who prepared a useful Report dated the 
officials I,could put on to investigate the 

problem afresh would be these two; and 1 ooneider. It an utter waste of Ume
twelve months.ago. We have juet appolrded

(S).« (s r s')
tb Augudt,1936. The only27

: « iC»l>e«t Wh»t“ *«« <•*"• !•••
e eaiell ooi^ttee to St ihte «« queetlon of taxation of multiple huts but 
W Is this bl«|W UoW^,,:4« I sen Wop the present see no useful etsp

the Seoretapy of State indicated in a« ■to take on cur own resouroee. 
answer in Parllsanent on tee 1 et* Swtt«*y, 1**’. that he s»W |0 objest in

•'■-i
do»mlsalon to investigate the whole system of native

I quite agree as regards
appointing another
'taatlon and repeated this on the 17th Webraary.
tee apselnteent of a ejemmlssion. but what 1 balleva would ba useful would 

^ b« te fihd aensbody of the calibre of Lord llslley, or. better still,lord

.igi-i*;; feWsMif, *iv'« him a gearstapy. and let him prepare a report on the
atlon all over selected plaei's in Africa andi ayoteg* ®f native

the Report ae I sse it mirht take almostperhap-a outside thle Continent.
■ a tabular form, flvlng for each Ooiomy tlie system of taxation and then any

prculTap qdndltisns that maJce any particular item of taxation applicable to

that colony, but not neoessarily to any other, and also those items which
Then it eould end up with a shortwould genepoliy applioabl# everywhere.

of all the different methods and ot the conditione that make thosesummary
methods particularly switahle or particularly unsuitable, 
merely for us here to look up all the different eystems of taxation and

It is not enoufh

tabtaate than, heoaUsa we would not have knowledge of the particular 
oendltione under Whlph the taxation is epnlled.and I feel one could only do 
test by qhd individual making a oompleie toWr. iouhd. ted_hein« sjsle to drSw

of gettio'g

*

comparlione from fiiifehtiia!'to6wl;S«jge#^;||teS toy ^isia^

■a/
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h«?« MM to • {?)«sr »<
^ in «T«ry mm th«if opinfiin to 
rabioct wMsJhit the Qevem^i 
t» leMen tht^tirt t«»8. .Whjere^. 
Ley* ffot bold eO Ibb o^iwpo b* «i|>8ese« 
it is herd to : ll fe mostpwtnud^
oot that of the sveiife Miller or of more 
then e reiy sineU minority el the m«t. 

1 And I must bM of him not to believe 
that ve ere *0 do|-in-tbe^nan#*rieh *b to 

! think anyone geU too mneb for ms
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, taxes.
1 Dr. Xey» aaya the Beltlore " pay incuoa#
I ux at rates varying from one-filth to ont^ 

tenth of what income ta* payera have to 
pay in England.” Wlmt he c^s not 
explein is lhat we get benefit Item the 
direct Uses we pay in about the aOTS 
proportlon-tbat is. «e receive to imblw 
services about one-tenth of what pjtepfe 
in England receive. He also omits to 
state that onr indirect taxaUon in 
railway ra^a (the railway is a Govern
ment fnsUtntion).

he*lin:dnS^ amSl

high

->-iC " ^ I on oenstitotes a 
for the Mttlera 1 
direct taxes.—Yours, ^v..

' AaxHca P, Kaimamn. Da
Snhiikla.Kenya (Tolony.
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